Journalism and Mass Communication

Director
• Melissa Tully

Undergraduate majors: journalism and mass communication (BA); sport media and culture (BA)

Undergraduate minors: media management; news and media literacy; sport media and culture

Graduate degrees: MA in mass communication; MA in strategic communication; PhD in mass communication

Faculty: https://journalism.uiowa.edu/people

Website: https://journalism.uiowa.edu/

Facilities

The School of Journalism and Mass Communication is housed in the Philip D. Adler Journalism and Mass Communication Building. The 65,000-square-foot building has computer laboratories for audio, video, design, writing, and web publishing; a student center; and the Moeller Media Research Lab. The building also is home to offices of the Iowa High School Press Association; the university’s award-winning student newspaper, The Daily Iowan; Daily Iowan TV (DITV), a student-run newscast; and the Journal of Communication Inquiry.